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InflictionSUIT FILED AGAINST 0R0ZC0 DECIDES TOOfficial Returns
.

in Missouri Show

Major Nominated
JEFFERSON CITT. Moi, Aug. 1. -Of- ficial

returns of the state primary August

MOTION PICTURE AND JUAREEVACOATE I

TAFT DISCUSSES

POLITICAL ISSUES

OF T CAMPAIGN

President. Receives Republican Edi-

tors of Maryland and Discusses

ftuettion of Party Standing.

COMBINATIONFILM
6, Issued today by? Secretary of State

Mexican Rebel Leader Marches Hia

Army from City, Leaving Only
a Small Guard Behind.

mm iii ii 'Attorney General in. Bill Filed in
Philadelphia, Charges Violation

of the Anti-Tru- st Law.
STORES AND SHOPS ARE CLOSED

Border Patrols Stop All Traffio from
the American Side. ,SEVERAL CORPORATIONS NAMED ASKING ONI Y FOR A FAIR FIGHT

Roach, show that Attorney General
Elliott W. Major's plurality over former
Congressman W. S. Cowherd of Kansas
City for the democratic nomination for
governor is 2.TIS. The morning following
the election i Major's political friends
conceded his defeat by about 10,000, al-

though the attorney general himself
maintained that returns from- - the coun-tr- y

counties would overcome Cowherd's
big lead in city precincts.

For. the republican nomination John O

McKlnley defeated his nearest opponent,
L. W. Quick, by 57,142.

The democratic vote for governor was:
Major, 92,233; Cowherd, 89,491; Houchln,
10,361; Bolte, 13,074; Bail, 10,220.

John T. Barker of La Plata beat Frank
W. McAllister of Paris for attorney gen-
eral on the democratic ticket by 1.4.3
votes. Baker's vote was 82,770 and that
of McAllister 81,345.

GUARDS LOOT CUSTOMS HOUSE

Consuls Organize Citizens'1 Com.
mittee to Protect City.

MAY CROSS INTO UNITED STATES

Motion Picture Patents and General
Film Companies Defendants.

CONTROL MANY , THEATERS

Arbitrary Restraints Enable Them
to Close Any House They Wish.

NEW POINT RAISED IN CASE

Indications That Buuda Retreating
Toward Honor Mar Take Short

Cat Arroa Southern Part
of ' Mexico.

Court Sqvarelr Asked to Define the
Relation of Sherman Antl- -.

Trust Act to Patent
James P. Alford of Springfield defeated

R. D. Silver of St. Charles for secretary
of state by .455. Alford's vote was 70 911

and Silver's 70,459. Silver ran as the re-

publican administration candidate.
Laws.

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 16-- The feieral
government attacked the mov
Ing picture trust in a civil suit filed
here today for the dissolution of the
Motion Picture Patents company and
the General Him company. Ten
prominent film concerns are accused of
combining to monopolise th business,
even to the extent of increasing or de-

creasing the number of motion picture

JUAREZ, Mex., Aug, Pas-cu- al

Ororco evacuated Juarci , today,
leaving behind a small rebel guuid to
preserve, order until the arrival of fed-

eral troops. The guards looted the cus-
toms house, but secured no money. The
American and German consuls organised
a clt lens' committee to protect the o;ty.
All saloons and most of the stores were
closed. '

United States border patrols stopped all
traffic from the American side.

General Orozco, up to the hour of hli
departure, declared he would not treat
for peace so. long as Madero Ii president
of Mexico.

May Try Short Cut,
EL PASO, Tex., Aug. 11 An Invasion

of American soil by Mexican rebel troops
Is feared by' United States army officer
and it has been learned on reltabla au-

thority that this has led to the rushing
here of additional cavalry from Fort Sam

Hamlin Makes Graft

Charge Against the
Department of State

WASHINGTON, Aug. of
loose and dangerous practices In the

"
State department's expenditure of its
secret emergency fund were renewed In
ah informal report today by Representa-
tive Hamlin of Missouri, chairman of the
house committee, which Investigated
what Is termed "the astounding condition
of affairs In the department." The in-

vestigation will go over' until next
winter.

Asserts Electors Dishonest if They
Betray Their Trust. - . .

LINE OF CIFAVAGE TO BE CLEAR

Cannot Be Republican and in Third

Party, Too. :

MUST OBSERVE J USUAL' RULES,

Voters Who Are Dolters Should Ac-

knowledge the Fact, and Not
Beck to Be with Both

Parties.

WASHINGTON, Aug. M. - President
Taft today made his first political speech
since the one he made when notified of
nil renomlnatlon. Addressing members of
the Maryland Republican Editorial asso-clatl-

In the east' room of the White
House, he ' declared bluntly that presi-
dential

'
electors were dishonest men ' If

they let their names appear' on the re-

publican ballot, and Intended to vote for
the candidate of another . party. . He as-

serted that those' who were not for the
republican party , were against

' it and
should get out of the way.

"All we ask Is a fair fight. A man can-

not be in the republican party and la a
third party at the same time and should
be compelled to make his selection," sid
the president. - .

"Regularity or feeling ,of .regularity
and respect for the republican party, for
what t has done, ;what It is capable of

doing, are going to bring over many a
man who hss been doubtful and increase
that number as we approach the election.

It la therefore essential that we make
the cleavae as clear as It can be made,
so that those who are republicans shall
be republicans and those who are with

the bolters shall bear . their name and

title and not be republicans and bolters,
because they cannot be, at least they
ought not to be, In all fairness."

TWO MEN ARE CHARGED WITH

PUTTING POISON IN FOOD

'
MABONiTY'; !.. Aug. lfc(.8peelai.)-6- K

Xuguat 15 Vast John Andrlopolus died

and twenly-fou- r hours later Alex Jonen

passed to' his final abode, Both of;theso
men Jled

" from ' excess in drinking. It
wi Uteuaht by Jhe pollca officials' that

theaters, in which they have no proprie-
tary Interest.

The following corporations and indi-
viduals, who are officers or d'rector , are
named defendants:

Motion Picture Patents company; Gsn
eral Film company, Biograph company,
Thomas A. Edison (Inc), Esfannsy Film
Manufacturing company, the Kalem com-

pany (Inc); George Kleine; Lubin Manu- -

Houston.Mr. . Hamlin reiterated that Secretary
Knox had used a negro messenger from The point considered In danger Is an
his department as a valet on his recent
Central American trip; that a picture of
former Secretary Day, now a justice of
the supreme court, had been paid tor by
a misappropriation for which the com

From the Washington Herald.mittee had recommended the dismissal of

laciunng company, aieues Manufactur-
ing company; Pathe Fre.-e-s, the Zelig
Polyscope company, the Vitagraph com-

pany of America; Arrr.at Moving Picture
company, Frank Li: Dyer, Henry N. Mar-
vin, J. J. Kennedy, William Pelzer.
Samuel Long, J. A. Berst, Slegmund
Lubin, Gaston Meies, , Albert Esmuh.
George K. Spoor and W. N. Zelig.

Charges in Complaint.
Each of the defendants is alleged to

have overstepped the bounds of the law-

ful, monopoly granted by their patents
and the petition asks that several compli-
cated interlocking license restrictions,
tying patents together, be ordered

M'CORHICK IS OPTIMISTIC

the New Mexican boundary just west of
Columbus, N. M., opposite to which town
more than 1,000 rebels are located.

At a point 100 miles west of SI Paoo the
New Mexican line bounding on old Max
lco turns abruptly to the south for,t,hlrty
miles and there resumes a course du
west. It Is thla short cut ' across !au"
that It is feared the rebels at palomai
will employ In making the retreat Into
Bonora coincident with Oroxco's evacua-

tion of Juarex.
Federals are guarding the passes along

the border to the west and by cutting
across this slice of New Mexico, a ranch
and mining country sparsely Inhabited,
the rebels could evade the federal forces
and enter Sonora without danger of an
engagement. The three troop of tho
third cavalry due here tomorrow morning

to1 be rushed to Columbus,

William H- - Michael, then chief of the
department, but now consul at Calcutta.

"The president seems to have taken no
action," was the comment as to Mr.
Michael's case.

The report says the committee discov-
ered 1732,000 spent from appropriations of
only 1575,000, and that other money was
improperly used to make up the deficit.

The report will be the only
action of the committee at this session,

'

Bull Moose Leader Says Roosevelt
Will Carry. New York.

HE MAKES MANY PREDICTIONS

ROOSEVELT OPENS CAMPAIGN

Colonel Tires . Opening Gun at
Providence, R. I.

DENOUNCES
,
OLDER PARTIE3

He Saya Ordinary Voter Has Moth-In- c

to Hope for from Either,
as Both Arc Controlled

by lloasca.

Charged with Failing
to Deliver Prizes in

Newspaper Contest
TOLEDO, O., Aug. 16.-- W. E. Ashley

of Fond Du Lac was arrested at Fremont
today by Postoff ice Inspectors Carl Egge
and George jChase of . Fargo, N. D and

brought here for arra'gnment , on the
charge of falling to make good on prises
offered; in a newspaper circulation oon- -

aiio auveinnieni uiiarBes iuui unreason-
able and. oppressive restraints and con-

ditions have been arbitrarily Imposed on
the manufacture and leasing of films and

Me Sara Republican Ticket Will Ran
Third ' lii Vermont Dixon ' '

Says Roosvelt U In
. . Oreat Demand.

Coffee Firm Loses

.Hujidred Thousand where four troops or tne Third cavalry
': .' - Uest In Farga. rafter lending tha papers

machines, depriving the public of the ad-

vantages of competition, especially the
competition of foreign films, the Importa-
tion' of

, whiclt.li; alleged jtoa'Vistripted.
(l: ijdwlf Gwivor,: special assistant

tint attorney- - general, - who- has charge, of
ha r.onriinlr 'antitrust suit- .afro int. th.

art stationed.
PROVIDENCES. I., Aug. 16. --An ap- -

throygh tne rnall3. Jle pleaded, not guilty

; CHICAGO, Aug. . it Co.,'

manufueiured , liquors were .responsible
forthelr'deaths and Investigation was
entered into. Th stomach of the former
was senftn T6W Cll; for examination,
and now comes i tha report that poison
was found In the1 atomueh. whloh caused
a warrant for the arrest of Theodore
Davirras end Nick Andrlopolus, eharglng
them with "mingling poison with food.

-- CHICAGO, Aug." edlll MCCormlck
returned to progressive headquarters in
Chicago from New fork" today and de-

clared that Colonel Roosevelt would carry
Ne ifork because of the feeling among
up state democrats against men active
in Mr. Wilson s behalf and antipathy of

Coffee tnerehants,, were ifiled against 10

the federal, bankruptcy court today' after

was held in bail of ll.OCO, pending his
removal to the Jurisdiction of the Unite!
State court at Fargo. Tho officers said
that M. H. Hatcher' and A. M, Baker,
alleged accomplices

' of Ashley, were
under arrest- in Fargo, '

sustaining losses of more than HCO.oob In

three weeks.; 'Couhsei announced that the
firm had failed because of the'operatlons
of an aggregation of coffee men In New
York who with Brazilian interests were

drink' artd medicine." The maximum
penalty en conviction Is ten . years In tho

International Hamster company, made;
an xHauaUVV investigation of the radvv
ing picture 1'usiKess, c rawing tha petition
file4 today ijiBAaKWatel Attorney
John C. Swartley. In" addition, the bill
is signed .by Attorney General AVlcker-sha- m

and Jamas A. Fowler, his assistant,
BosineM Grown Rapidly.

T.h government's petition says between
J, 600,000 and S.000.OCO feet of pictures are
printed each week by manufacturers and
distributed to thousands of exhibitors, all
over the United States. 'The government
declares that a sum greatly In excess of
$100,000,000 has been Invested in the dif- -

Tho
attempting to control the coffee output. penitentiary and a fine of si,twa.

men are now under arrest. (

up state republicans tut to President 1 aft.
"I was amazed at the situation," said

Mr. McCormlck. "I am convinced that
Colonel Uoo.evelt will carry the state
with a handsome margin.

"President Taft will not carry a single

Senate Adopts th e
Conference Report

on Panama Bill

In the petition filed against the coffee
firm liabilities were given as J366,00 and

the movement of the progressive party
was made here tor.Ight by Colonel Roose-

velt In his first speech since Ms nomlna-- i
'tlon In Chicago.

He declared that the ordinary voter ha3

nothing to hope for through the success

of either the democratic or republ;can

parties, which he asserted are equally
boss ridden. The tat iff, especially as It

concerned the New England states, was

one of the main' topics of the speaker,
Who said in "part: .

'
,'

"I take particular pleasure in making

my .first speech as "nominee of the pro-

gressive party here In Rhode Island. You

have suffered, as.trj .my own state of

New Tork we have suffered, from boss

politics In the most extreme form of de- -'

Troops Have Mimic ;

LEAVENWORTH,. Kan., Aug.,.ld.-T- ho

mobilization of troops for the mimic war
In' Kansas next week began today, when
the main column of troops left the army
post here for the march to Merriam,
Kan., - where tthe ; headquarters of the
Blue army will be established. '

The command consisted of the entire
Seventh infantry, second squadron of the
Fifteenth cavalry, second battalion of
engineers and signal and ambulance
corps. This column will make up the
gretaer part of the Blue army.

The two "bases" for the maneuvers
will be Merriam and Lawrence. The
Red army, according to present plan,
will be the defenders of Fort Leaven-

worth and operating out of Lawrencn

assets of $275,000.

"New England state, not even Rhode Is

More United States -
land. The republican state ticket .will
run third In Vermont." ,

Mr. McCormlck said the progressive ex-

ecutive committee which will direct the
campaign practically had been derided
upon, but that announcement of the mem-

bership would not be made' for two or

"Marines at Managua
MANAGUA, Nicaragua. Aug. -(- De

rereni Drancnes 01 me ousiness. ne ae-- !

fendants control. It Is added, from TO to
i SO per cent of the film business, furnish-
ing approximately 7,(00 exhibitors.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16. -- The confer-
ence report on the Panama canal bill con-

taining tho provisions against "trust
owned" ships and granting free tolls to
certain American vesselB was adopted by
the senate today, 48 to 18, after a futile
fight against It led by Senator Brandegee.
chairman of the Panama canal

BURBANK WILL TRY TO

GROW SPINELESS CACTI

. WASHINGTON, Auar. senate
today passed a bill placing at the dls-pot- al

of Luther Burbank twelve sections
of land In California, New Mexico, Ari-so-

and Nevada for the propagation of

the spineless caotl, ' - 4 w.
The U1I1 provides that if Burbanlc suc-

ceeds In growing on this semi-ari- d land
cacti suitable for animal food, for a
period of two years, the land shall be
sold to him for the regular $1.W an acre,
government, land price. The bill has
already passed the home, .

" f .

layed In, Transmission.) Captain Warren
i throe days.J. Terhune,

' commander of the United
States gunboat Annapolis, with the fore; yelppment. The progressive movement is "The list of 'members has been sub-

mitted to Governor Johnson for his ap-

proval," said Mr, McCormlck. He also
of American marinies composed of eleven

organized in New Jersey in September,
190S, - is the holding company of all the
motion picture patents of thj defendant!.
'. Other than collecting and distributing
royalties among e defendants, the bill

says the patents ccvipany's only business

aimed at the rotten machines, the rotten

boss systems oi both . parties. Only byofficers and 354 men, which arrived at
stated that much of Colonel' Roosevelt's

will try to prevent the Blue army, operat-
ing from Merriam, from capturing the
fort. ,

Five thousand men, regulars and state
militia from Kansas, Missouri and Okla-
homa will take part ih the war.

Corinto yesterday from Panama on the
supporting the progiessive party can you

speaking Itinerary had been mapped' but
and that Senator I'lxon and leaders In

Senate Refuses to
Pass Steel Bill

Over Taft's Veto

strike any effective Wow . against boss

rule and machine and ring politics in the
United States.

New York were at work on the Itinerary
.is the bringing or lawsuits under the
patents it holds. Hundreds of suits have

i been' brought, It is alleged, "to haraaj
' and oppress all persons engaged in tho
( motion picture business who have not Train on Moffat Road

Goes Into the DitchThe alleged unlawful combination of
' the defendants became effective January

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. --An attempt to

pass the steel tariff revision bill- over
the president's veto, led by Senator Sim-

mons, was lost in the senate today, 39 to
22. The house had passed It over Mr.

Taft's disapproval.

United States collier Justin, arrived safely
in the capital this morning.
' THe combined force of American blue,
jackets and marines now numbers neariv
470 officers and men and their presence
has greatly relieved the situation.

The bombardment of the city by the
rebels under eGnerals Mena and Zeledon
ceased. this morning and the revolution-
aries are now retreating toward the town
of Masaya.

1

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16.-- The 369 ma
rlnes landed by the collier Justin at Co-

rinto have been sent to Managua to rein-forc- e

the bluejackets from the gunboat
Annapolis. Americans and other foreign-
ers at Matagala have been informed by
the government they must be prepared
to protect themselves.

(Continued on Page .Two.)

FIVE'CARLOADS of binder
TWINE IS SENT BY EXPRESS

-- !' . '

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug, 16,-- The largest
single express shipment whloh ever left
Minneapolis was turned over to the Great
Northern Express company today by the
International Harvester company plant
of this city when five carloads of binding
twine were consigned to; Farga tth 'a

rush" latel on each, The express charges
were S2.375 and the total weight 1M.0X)

'
pounds.

for Governor Johnson. . , . . V.

"There are Insistent requests for Col-

onel Roosevelt In. the west." said the
Illinois prrgresslve leader. ' "Cities and
towns of comparatively small population
guarantee crowds of from 20,000 to 50,000

'f'the colonel will agree to speak. Idaho
Falls, Idaho, Is among the cities that
have put In such requests with guaran-fee- s

of big crowds. There are a score of
others."

Senator Dixon will return to Chicago
from New York next Wednesday, . at
which , time an Important conference of

party leaders Is expected to be held.

Want WlUon to Toar Maine.
SEA GIRT, N. J., Aug. 16. "It has al-

ways been found to be a very easy Job
to make me explicit,", remarked Governor
Woodrow Wilson today when his atten

The Weatiier

DENVER, Colo., Aug. 16. Several par-
sons were injured, but none killed when
train No. 1 on the Denver Northwestern
St Pacific, the Moffat road, was derailed
five miles east of Sulphur Springs, eighty
miles from Denver, at 11 o'clock this
evening.

The engine, baggage car and a combina-
tion coach rolled Into the ditch, tearing
down telegraph and telephone poles and
cutting off all communication with points
near the wreck. Details as to the cause
of the wreck are lacking.

Official Foreeawt --

Forecast till 7 p. nr. Saturday

, Showers tonlcht and nrobablv Satnr- -

Parties of Dos-ira- .

"The success of the democratic national

ticket means enthroning In power one set

of bosses; the success of the republican
national ticket m ans enthroning In power

the other et of boasea. The elfort at

this time to reuiike one set of bosses by
voting for the candidate of the other set
of bosses is from Its very nature bound
to result In. mere futility.

"The differences between the men who

really dominate the two parties are
merely the differences between great cor-

poration attorneys who for- - the moment

represent different corporations, but who
come together Instantly against any
movement which is meant to estafe'.lsh
the people as masters over both. To try
to punish one set of de'enierg of political
and industrial privilege by occasionally
voting for the nominee of the other set
is to play into the hands of both. We

progressives stand against both. We pro-

pose to drive them both from power for
all time, an l to (ubstltute for their power
tho real and genuine rule of the people.

"There Is peculiar need of leadership
for this fight in New England. It has
been a matter of concern to me to se
so many of those here in New England
who should be leaders in the new move- -

day; not much change In temperature.
Tempera tare

- llrnfflnta Rlect Officers.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Aug.

to the annual convention ef the Na-

tional Association ef Retail Druggists
elected the following offloersi Presi-

dent, Henry W. Merrltt, Plains, Pa. t

Cazad Roller

Woman Executed
at Richmond, Va,

RICHMOND, Va., Aug.
Christian, a negress and the first woman
to be put to death in the electric chair
In Virginia, was executed early tiday.
Governor Mann refusel to yield to the
entreaties for clemency by several Chi-

cago people. Virginia was convicted of a
deliberate and atrociously cruel murde.-an-

robbery of her employer, Mrs. Ida
Virginia Belote at Hampton, Va., March
18. 1912.

tion was called to reports from Oyster
i vice president, 8. A. Eckstein, Milwaukee;

H. W. Rlechy, Bt. Paul) H, S, Keables,
Pella, la.; secretary, T'uomss H, Petts,
Chicago; treasurer, Grant Stevens,

'

Burns to" the Ground

COKAD, Neb., Aug. 16. (Special Tele-gtm- .)

The Cozad roller mill, owned by
J. J. Darner o fthis. city, burned to the
ground last "night just before midnight
and is a total lo s. About 7,000 bushels of
wheat was stored in the mill and was

completely destroyed. The cause of the
flro Is not known and smoke was pour- -

at Omaha .
Hours. Deg.

5 a. m iki

6 a. m 66
7 a. m.. 05

8 a. m I 83

.'9 a. m... m
10 a. m.. . 63
11 a. m . us

12 m .. 69
1 P. m . 70
2 p. m'..." .. 73

3 p. m ... 73
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BOY AVIATOR CARRIES

PASSENGER SEVENTY MILES

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. Aug. 16

Grover C. Bergdoli, 19 years old, law
student at the University of Pennsyl-
vania and a member of a wealthy Phila-

delphia family, accomplished an aero-

plane flight with a passenger from Phila-

delphia to Atlantic City, about seventy
miles, early today, landing at the lower
end of the resort without mishap. HIr
passenger was Charles Kror.se, a
mechanic. Bergdoli maintained an aver-

age speed of about fifty miles an hour.
Ills greatest altitude was 7,000 feet

ing fsom all the windows when the fire
Local Weather Record.

Bay that Colonel Roosevelt In his New

England speeches would call on the dem-

ocratic nominee to be more" specific In

his Interpretation of the democratic plat-
form.

The- - governor admitted that "strong
pressure" was beng brought to bear on
him to have him speak in Maine before
the gubernatorial elections on September
9. The governor's present expectation Is

not to go.
The governor announced that he ex-

pected tho western headquarters at Chi-

cago to be opened at once. Joseph E.
Davies, secretary of the national com-

mittee, is due In Chicago on Monday. It
Is the intention at Mr. Davies after es-

tablishing headquarters to make ft tour
through St. Louis, Denver, San Francisco,
Seattle and other western points to de

was discovered. The building was con- -
. , . . . !. lOtl miA 1f..n I

of heavy timbers and burned" ' "Lowest last nlirht re ti Ptructed

I'nrdon Refused Wnrrlncr.
COLUMBUS, O.. Aug. 16-- The state

board of administration, sitting as a
parole board, today refused to parole
Charles L. 'Warrlner, "Big Four" em-

bezzler from Cincinnati. Warrlner Is

serving six years for the embezzlement
of J013..XMJ from the Big Four treasury.
This was his second application.

! ment' turn from It. I befiercely for about two hours. The plAit
was worth between 25,0G0 and $30,000 and
$18,000 Insurance was carried. It is not
yet known whether or not the mill will
be rebuilt. This la the largest loss by fire
that has ever occurred in this city .

lieve that half of the opposition to our
course In New England is due to sfieer

plain Ignorance, half of the remainder to
hard-shelle- d prejudice and the other half
of the remainder to craven fear of what
Is new. ;

Pralira IIIm Plntform.
"The progrefslve platform has really

Precipitation '. ,.i.07 .04 .17 io
Normal temperature for todav, 75 de-

grees.
Deficiency In precipitation since March

J. 6. S3 inrhs.
Deficiency corresponding period. 1911

31.12 inches.
Deficiency corresponding period, 1910

13.S3 inches.
Weather In the Grata Belt.

Excessive rains were general in Ne-
braska within the last twenty-fou- r hours.
Of the seventeen reports received from
points in the state, ten report falls rang-
ing lrom one inch to over four Inches,
The heaviest was at Fairmont, where
4.35 Inches occurred; Lincoln had 2.42
inches and Ashland 1.93 Inches. The total

The National Capital

You will reach the
greatest number of
readers if you will plaoe
your ad in Tho Sunday
Bee. Your classified ad

should go into this paper.
The Sunday Bee reaches
more Omaha homes than
all the other Omaha Sun-

day papers combined. You

will therefore- - get many
more results from The Bee

than if you use both the
other papers, j

' - r ; ; ,

Concentrate your want ad-

vertising in The Bee, and you 5"

will nave money. Start tomor- -
row. The Deo gets results
that count.

XT I'lf-- JSecretary Wilson
Is Seventy-Seve- n

WASHINGTON, Aug. Jim"
Wilson, secretary of agriculture an3 the
nlripftt man in President Tafl'a rahfnt

termine the best centers for branch head-

quarters.
Governor Wilson has accepted an Invita-

tion to speak at the encampment of
Spanish War Veterans at Atlantic City on
September 10. The same week, but on dif

The Senate.
Convened at 10 a. m.
Agieed to consider campaign contribu-

tions bill Eatutday, bills of lading bill
Momlay and vocational school bill Tues-
day.

Conference report on Panama canal bill

Rev. Charles .W. Savldge male his
debut in Omaha as a Methodist minister,
but as there were not enough marr.age
In the fold to keephim busy,, he or-

ganized his own People's church andfall at Omaha, up to i a. m.. was 1.07 '
ferent days. Colonel Roosevelt and Presl- - i

went ,nt0 fu withtoday enjoyed h's 77th birthday. Secretary I Partnership cupld. wan approved by a vote of 48 to 18 after dent Taft have been Invited to speak,
a flg.-- t against It led by Cr.ai.man Bian- - Th eoveInor received an Invltstion to--lWilson said he was looking fir ward to I Although he once tried hl hand degee. day to review the Olympic athletes on

faced the veal Issues of today. It has
done IIiIh a-- regard the trusfj, a? re-

gards the rights of labor, as regards the
tariff, i do not tte how the ptople
New England can for one moment sup-

port either the republican or the demo-

cratic tariff platform. Remember that
when I use the word republican now I do
not refer to the rank and file of the re-

publican party, but to the bosses who
have usurped the control of the machin-

ery of the pa'ty. The republican proposal
Is' a tariff for privilege In Industry. Th.-

democratic proposal Is a tariff for the de- -

structlon of Industry. The progressive
proporal Is a tariff in the interest of labor
In Industry,"

quitting public life on March 5th next, ; edlUnff a new8paPf,, Geneial Frederick
so that he might home hisg- - among smith could not persuade himself that
grandchildren, "don his overalls and the pn mlghter tnan the Bword and

August 2S, but taid he probably would
be unable to go.

inches. The rains were general over the
valleys west of the Mississippi river, and
they continue this morning In western
Illinois. Iowa. Nebraska and South
Iakota and throughout the northwest
Temperatures are slightly higher In the
upper valleys and along the eastern
Rocky mountain slope, and are lower In
the eastern states and on the Pacific
slope; elsewhere the changes have ben
unimportant. With tho unsettled condi-
tion prevailing in the wet. the outlook
is for showers In this viclnjty tonight and
probably Saturday, with no important
change In temperature.

L. A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.

The House.
Convened at noon.
Chairman Hamlin of the State depart-

ment expenditures committee filed infoi-m- al

report reviving old charges of dan-
gerous practices In expenditures by the
State department

move arouna among ine egmme n peop e- ;

Mr. Wilson has exceeded by four years ! Killed In Anto Accident.
WHITE HOUSE, N. J.. Aug. 16.-- Mr.

and Mrs. Edward A. Burling of Pettayres,

now he Is a brlgaller general In Uncle
Sard's armv.

Clem Chase still blushes every time he
sees that electric sign flash ' forth
"Chases Dirt."

Tyler 1000
the record for long service In the cabinet
and under hlr regime the scope of the
Department of Agriculture has been
widely extended. -

Pa., and their chauffeur, John Kileroy,
set were Instantly killed when their, auto--Representative Warburton in a

cam- - I mpUle upset at Greybrook, two miles
from here, this afternoon

speech denounced
f agn In Washington state.


